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Merck Proposes _„,_
Two Additions Need Zoning Change

Mastrr Plan urh;».i. *..u i , . .
by Pat DiMaggio

Representatives of Merck
& Co. Inc. explained pro-
posed expansion plans to
Railway's Municipal Coun-
cil Tuesday night and asked
the governing body to con-
sidcr »»"""fing a City or-
dinance to allow an of-
fice/research zone.

John Bloomfield, Man-
-jer of PnbHc Affairs for
Merck, said the City's Plan-
ning Board already has ap-
provedan amendment to the

Master Plan which would
allow the pharmaceutical
company to expand under
the office/research zone.

Under a long-range plan
Merck proposes to expand
its research farilities by an
additional 500,000 sq. ft,
said Bloomfield. Two multi-
storied research labora-
tories would be constructed,
along with a LOOO-vehide
parking garage and deck.
The first 250,000-sq.-ft.

laboratory and garage would
be completed in 1996.

This ordinance would
support the future growth of
Merck while protecting
residences in that area," said
Bloomfield. "The garage
also would alleviate a
longstanding need of ours
and our neighbors. This plan
would allow us to expand the
most critical part of our
operation and win protect
the neighborhood from large
scale manufacturing by

P.RoyVagelos

Vagelos Joins
PepsiCo Board

PepsiCo Inc. has an-
nounced the election of P.
Roy Vagclos, MI>, Chair-
man of the Board, President
and Chief Executive Officer
of Merck & Co. Inc, to the
company's Board of Direc-
tors.

"We're extremely pleased
with the addition of Dr.
Vagelos to oar Board," said
Wayne Calloway, PepsiCo's
Chairman and Chief Execu-
tive Officer. "Roy brings i.
unique strategic vision, a
passionate commitment to
excellence at all levels, and a
clear focus on building
shareholder value. We
believe those qualities will
serve PepsiCo and our
shareholders very well."

In each of the last six
years, Merck has been
selected as America's most
admired company in the
prestigious «inn»i industry
poll conducted by "Fortune*
magazine.

Vagelos, 62, was elected
President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of Merck in Jury
1985, and Chairman of the
Board of Directors in April
1986. He was previously Ex-
ecutive Vice President of the
worldwide health products
company and, before that.
President of its Merck Sharp
& Dohmc Research
Laboratories Division,
which he joined in 1975.

Ear lie r^Vagclai served as
Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Biological Chem-
istry of the School of
Medicine at Washington
University, St. Louis, MO,
and Director of the
University's Division of Biol-
ogy god Biomrfical Scien-
ces. He had previously held
ifnif positions in Cellular
Physiology and Biochem-
istry at the National Heart
Institute.

Tbc OT^V** of more than
1Q0 tcifiBtiRc paper*.
Vafciot « a member of the
National Academy of Saen-

I ces and the American
Academy of Arts and Scien-
ces. He serves on visiting
committees or advisory
boards for the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Tech-
no logy, the Columbia
University College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, and
the New Jersey Center for
Advanced Biotechnology
nnH Medicine.

Vagelos is a Trustee of
The Rockefeller University,
the University of Pennsyl-
vania and The Danforth
Foundation and a Director
of TRW Inc, The Prudential
Insurance Company of
America and the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center.

PepsiCo's Board of Direc-
tors now totals 11 members,
following the previously an-
nounced retirement of
Michael H. Jordan as Chair-
man of PepsiCo's Interna-
tional Foods and Beverage
Division.

it* of*

suld include buffer » T
between the company and
residential areas, said
Lauren D*Alessio, Merck
Manufacturing Drnskm at-
torney. There woald be a
100-foot buffer setback
along E. Scott Avenue and a
50-foot setback from all
residential homes. The park-
ing deck wfll be designed to
maximize car space and win

Rahway Schools
On The Move

Ql Kameay cnmmiuMfy ty^fH-
bers met for breakfast «kd a
working *f*oon U«t
Thursday, from &30 to 11*30
ajn. at City Hall, courtesy of
Mayor Bm Kennedy.

be set back 75 feet from the
rcrirlmfiil lwm^T,,. « y
tad.

The *"'"*iriii to the
zoning ordinance was placed
on the agenda for daemon*.
at Monday nfchfs
of the council.

After the _
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Jerry C o k a u a l n a n i
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SOMETIMES. YOU GET THE BEAR... Rahway Recreation Department Summer Playground
Special Education Program recently took day trip to Bowcraft Playland. Scatcn Plains. Group
enjoyed various rides and games, witti picnic lunch. Shown with Bowcratt Potar Bear are. from
left. Counselor Pat Jackson, Adam Smith, Antonette Williams. Program Director Sandra Mur-'
phy, EDott Edwards. Tommie Quails, lalosha Densoa Assistant Program Director Manny
Beaton, Jeffrey Jack and Jameel Swint

•Volunteers
Runnells Specialized

Hospital of Union County
40 Watchung Way. Berkeley
Heights, needs volunteers in
various areas, such as play-
ing the piano and singing
church hymns.

Union County Free-
holder Alan Augustine,
Liaison to the Hospital, said,
"We need volunteers to play
the organ or piano and to
sing, church hymns at our
Cathofic services, held from

10.30 to 11:15 a.m. every
Sunday."

Volunteers also are
needed "to shop for per-
sonal items that our resi-
dents are not able to get for
themselves, such as safety
pins, stockings and other
small items," he added.
"This would be on a request
basis, weekdays, between
&30 a.m. and 430 pjn."

Call 771-5847 to volun-
teer.

Divorce
Seminar

•"Misconceptions About
Divorce and How Women
Can Protect Themselves," a
single-session seminar
aimed at simplif\-ing the
divorce process, will be of-
fered on Wednesday. Aug.
19, at Union County College.

The course, sponsored by
the Department of Continu-
ing Education, will explain
what are the rights of di\-orce
participants and how the sys-
tem can.work to their ad-
vantage. Topics wfll cover
alimony and child support,
custody and property
division, and how a par-
ticipant can actively assist in
getting a just and equitable
settlement.

Course time is from 7 to 9
p-m. on the College's Cran-
ford Campus.

Those interested in more
information should call 709-
7601.

his vision for the Rahway
PnbBc Schools in the year
?flflfl| imA tn K«̂ w ywnf if< »̂<
about Rahway.

The dnerse group of 27
people included repre-
sentatives from the com-
munity, merchantSt police
officials, parents, doctors,
realtorŝ  Dusiness ntesBoers
and educators. They par-
ticipated in an activity which
encouraged f̂ cm to fHrwlr
about the schools now, and
how they might be in 2000.

After small giuup discos'
sions, they brainstormed
ways to strengthening the
school system from their
own perspective Caranna
reiterated his theme, "It take
a whole f*nmn n i nlfy tn raise a
child," and ̂ 1"*^ for their
r̂ rnTTT'r"̂ "̂̂  to a new, im-
proved Rahway school sys-
tem.

Each participant gave a |
parting r̂r̂ crKT about the

and all were "»—w

byRtniif
c - — ~ ~ t i i mB6aki

Cominiinily Devcfapaeat
monies have been chevied
to "p»"^T the CSrVs • l i -
quated "

Based o« 1980
fignres. the

^snjHDecr E^Bfii ^^GS^) dMsbed t h * dale back*) ID S3

fasts

The Rahwxjr Library's

^3DO IS eoccxiQtf mf^ jts unwl
weeks of acrJnties.

Today, children are in-
vited to play Ebrary forms of
hrngn From ltt30 to 111 m,.

PR06EEOSTOKIEr1TUIMiiriOCKFVn...6TSfl Robsk. Ratmiy Ptzza Hut Unit
Manaosr, tt*d from Ml pawn* check tor $1,300, ntod ft Pbatkjt M n r y Wr on July
18, to Rtfnwy PuMc Ubnry npramttliws and Mayor Jim Kmmft, Mcondfrem right Look-
inaon. trorn tett, amrCan* UartnM. umaHUUtSmvteti llary PrtHx. Hud rt CNktranf
Semicw; Arthur SudaK tttaryOinetac awl Gary Jac*UaM«aK»lta»«a* Funds * « help
boynewtook»telJBrary.

mrnre in fhf^ n̂f̂ nr*yĉ n for
a vibrant Rahway school sys-
tem in the 21st Century.
They win be on the Com-
munity Advisory Board, and
agreed to meet in early Oc-
tober to continue the
process of vision-bmidmg.

Cavanna returned to City
HaD on Monday, Aug. 3, to
kick off the Whole Language
Summer Institute with Rut-
gers Prof. Dorothy Strick-
land. Fifty K-3 Rahway
teachers arc participating in
a wccklong conference on
Literacy and Language Ac-
quisitiOQS.

Grade 4-6 teachers will at-
tend a week of science train-
ing, Aug. 17-21, sponsored
by Merck & Co: t n c ,
tbroQfinrsuricun »**cyp*̂ ofi
University, with Dr. Mal-

l S t ^

Railway's Any Ryan
Best SIT AtWete

Rahway resident Any
Ryan has received the Gear
andTriangfc Beat Athlete
Award from Stcrcas !•>
stitute of TecJwototy,
Hobokea, as a m d • gnm
to the Senior ^ko, hi Ike
opinion of the DcpMMOt
of Phjtk il mhjterin»»iilte-
bestMhtetathe

d^en^s nutv pfftff c^iuQceA
who do not read yet to play
Color and Shape Bingo. For
children who read. Book
Bingo win be held from 2 to
3 pm.

On Monday, Aug. 10,
"Winnie the Pooh and Tig-
ger Too* and "Winnie the
Pooh and the Honey Tree"
maybe f̂ *̂  from 2 to 3 pm.

A Nighttime Storytime
session, for ages 2 through 6,
win be given on Moedjy,
Aug. 10, from 7 to T30 pjn.
There win be a Daytime
Storyline session from 1 to
130 pjn. on Wednesday,
Aig.12.

T

S»t««er hoars *rer
Children's DepartBcat.
MoKhy 10 aj*. to 9 pm:
Tncrfay throagk Friday, 10
a-a. to S pjn. sad i H |
Saturday. Also. Admit
DepartU*hT

all ĝ"-« and their p f y
front lOr̂ O to XI * *** The
presentation will featnre
"Goldilocks and the Three
Bean- and *Heanjr F e n y

There will be two final
parties for actncCU>
bers. TIM first paitji^ -far

wiD be an Tocaday, Aaa. I&\
and Wednesday, A ^ . 19,
daUteaa Grades 1 thcoafcdaUteaa Grades 1 th
6 win hate their party.
progcw wiO be beU

3

ydThnnday,10ajLlt>
9 P-BL; Wednesday end
Friday, 10 ajLto5pjB, and
Saturday, dosed.

Board Off Ed
Invites Input

The Rahway Board of
Education invites pobfic
comment on its 1992-1955
AppBcadon for Chapter I
Enrichment Program for
Conmnimationj and Com-
putational Skffls.

SUCH rtltttmm at ^jQ (itC
place at the regular monthly
meeting of the Board ea
Tuesday, August 18 at tS5
p.m. at Rahway Inter-
mediate School.

The Rafc«iyH«k School
bat of BC7 « a hold * t

^e îl̂


